#piZZalove takeaway: caLL 01926 401 111
Light bites or starters

Sides & salads

hummus:

(vg) (gf)
£3.5
a dish of our fresh homemade hummus served with carrot batons

caesar salad:

£6 (side)

£9.5 (main)

a classic salad with crisp fresh lettuce, our house caesar
dressing, maple roasted bacon, sourdough croutons &
freshly shaved parmesan

olive pot:

£3.5

garlic flat bread:
add cheese

chicken caesar :
£8 (side)
£13 (main)
£4
our classic caesar salad with freshly roasted free range
£4.5 chicken topped with crispy chicken skin
mixed leaf salad:
£3.5 (side) £5.5 (main)

(vg) (gf)
tasty lemon & thyme marinated greek mammoth olives
(v) (avg)
(v) (avg)
rolled sourdough flat bread brushed with confit garlic
& parsley butter

dough balls:

(v) (avg)
seven of our delicious sourdough balls in a puddle of confit
garlic & parsley butter

£4

bruschetta:

£4.5

(vg)
sourdough bread toasted & rubbed with garlic before
being generously topped with finely chopped tomato &
shallots marinated in aged balsamic vinegar, extra
virgin oil & a touch of truffle oil

chicken wings:

garlic & lemon

(gf)

£6

buffalo

(gf)

£6

5 succulent chicken wings

chicken wings:

honey & sesame (gf)

rocket salad:

£3 (side)

a healthy pile of fresh peppery rocket with shaved parmigiana, a
sprinkling of sea salt & fresh black pepper & a light drizzle of aged
balsamic & extra virgin olive oil

mac’n’cheese pot: (v)

5 succulent chicken wings

chicken wings:

a heap of baby leaves & seasonal salads like
tomato, onion & sugar snap peas

£6

5 succulent chicken wings

fried halloumi bites:

(gf)(v)
£5.5
fresh halloumi bites coated in seasoned rice flour lightly fried then served
on 3 lettuce leaves with sriracha, mayo & lemon wedges.

fried chicken bites:

£6.5 (side) £8.5 (main)
six different cheeses blended together with a touch of truffle
oil to create our cheese sauce, then generously mixed into
freshly cooked macaroni pasta & baked in the oven
want it extra crispy…just let us know!
add maple roasted bacon for

£2

add truffle

£3

add crayfish for

£2

add ‘nduja(a spicy italian salami paste) for £2
slaw:

(v) (avg)
a rough cut mix of onion, red & white cabbage, carrot
& fennel in a rich creamy mayonnaise dressing

(gf)
£6
fried veggie bites:
(gf) (vg)
delicious chicken breast poppers, coated in seasoned rice flour lightly fried crisp fresh vegetable selection in a crisp lightly
then served on 3 lettuce leaves with sriracha, mayo & lemon wedges.
spiced tempura batter…such as cauliflower,
edamame, broccoli, french beans, courgette, onion
skinny fries:
skin on fries
(vg)(gf)
£2.5
fried bean bites:
(gf) (vg)
sweet potato fries
(vg)(gf)
£3
crisp fresh french bean in a crisp lightly spiced
parmesan & truffle skin on fries
(avg)(gf).
£4
tempura batter

£3
£6

£3

finish me…
waffles (agf)
banoffee

£8

mascarpone & honey, banana, caramel,
whipped cream & chocolate

s’mores

rarebit & tomato
£8
£7

crushed Oreo cookies, whipped cream & chocolate sauce

ice cream & cinnamon

philly cheese steak

£5

pulled beef, caramelised onion & provolone

marshmallows, whipped cream, crushed cookie & chocolate

cookies & cream

toasties (agf)

£4

delicious rarebit sauce & fresh tomato

bacon, brie & tomato

£4.5

crisp streaky bacon, creamy brie & fresh tomato

cuban-ish

£4.5

ham, emmental, mozzarella, american mustard & gherkins

£7

vanilla ice cream dusted with cinnamon sugar

waffles available as vegan & gf with some
minor alterations

cheese & ham

£4

mozzarella, mature cheddar, provolone & ham

cheese
mozzarella, mature cheddar & provolone

£3

you waNNa piZZa me…

veggie

all our bases are genuine sourdough, left to prove for at least
72 hours and hand stretched to give a 12” base (9” pizzette) with a beautiful crust.
we can offer gluten free sourdough bases at an extra £2 (not pizzette)
additional pizza (pizzette) toppings:
cheese
fishy
meat (cont…)

artichoke £2(£1);
roquito chilli £1(50p);
olives £1(50p);
caramelised onions £1.5;
sliced onions £1(50p);
capers £1(50p);
mushrooms £1(50p);

marge:

buffalo mozzarella £3(£1.5);
brie £2(£1);
goats cheese £2(£1);
stilton £1.5(75p);
vegan cheese £2(£1);
provolone £2(£1)

crayfish £2(£1);
anchovies £2(£1);
shrimp £2(£1)

meat
‘nduja £2(£1);
english ham £2(£1);

parma ham £3(£1.5);
pulled beef £3 (£1.5);
roast chicken £2(£1);
pepperoni £3(£1.5);
maple roasted bacon £3(£1.5);

dipping pots £1 each traditional mayo, pesto mayo; sriracha mayo, bbq, aioli (garlic mayo)
(v)
(avg) (agf)
£9
(pizza) £5 (pizzette)

the queen of pizza & simplicity, but full of flavour…fresh fior di latte mozzarella
& fresh basil or change to our delicious fresh buffalo mozzarella for an extra £3

brad:

£12 (pizza) £6.5 (pizzette)

(agf)

pizza covered in a beautiful spicy pepperoni sausage

angelina:

(v)

(avg) (agf)

£11 (pizza) £6

(pizzette)

sweet & spicy roquito chilli with sultry black sliced olives

clark:

(agf)

lois:

(v)

a super meaty pizza, English ham, pepperoni & our
maple roasted bacon

(avg) (agf)

£14 (pizza) £7.5 (pizzette)
£12 (pizza) £6.5 (pizzette)

a super sidekick! mediterranean vegetables roasted in aged balsamic
vinegar & truffle oil

sir winston

£15 (pizza) £8

(agf)

(pizzette)

british short rib beef cooked until it falls off the bone & pulled layered on top
of slow caramelised onions & Stilton cheese. finished with a little mozzarella

lady nancy:

(v)

(avg) (agf)

£13 (pizza) £7

(pizzette)

sliced portobello mushrooms covering slow caramelised onions & stilton

rené:

£14 (pizza) £7.5 (pizzette)

(agf)

delicious creamy brie covering slow caramelised onions & maple roasted bacon

yvette:

(v)

(avg) (agf)

£13 (pizza) £7

(pizzette)

delicious creamy brie, sliced portobello mushrooms & slow caramelised onions

mindy:

(v) (avg)(agf)

£14 (pizza) £7.5 (pizzette)

six cheese blend mac’n’cheese over our pizza…yes macaroni cheese on a
pizza, i know it seems wrong, but it just works!

mork:

(avg)(agf)

£15 (pizza) £8

dragon:

(agf)

£16 (pizza) £8.5 (pizzette)

yep, six cheese blend mac’n’cheese goodness with maple roasted bacon goodness
to create a weird kind of pizza goodness!

(pizzette)

some like it hot and if that’s you then this is your lucky day! hot ‘nduja salami,
spicy pepperoni & roquito chillies…feeling brave? ask for sriracha sauce on the base

jamie:

(agf)

£14 (pizza) £7.5 (pizzette)

a beautifully fresh pizza with goats cheese finished with rocket, garlic
butter crayfish & a squeeze of fresh lime

cary:

(agf)

£15 (pizza) £8

(pizzette)

our sourdough pizza base with our secret recipe tomato sauce with roast chicken,
finished with rocket, buffalo mozzarella & walnut pesto

sophia:

(v) (avg)(agf)

£14 (pizza) £7.5 (pizzette)

our sourdough pizza base with our secret recipe tomato sauce with portobello
mushrooms, finished with rocket, buffalo mozzarella & walnut pesto

you waNNa bar me…
Soft drinks

hard drinks

san pellegrino

Wine

£2.2
lemon,
orange,
orange & pomegranate

cawstons

dough & brew merlot
£14
soft, juicy medium bodied merlot. aromas of dried, dark fruit
lead to a punchy palate of cherries & blackcurrant.

£2

dough & brew shiraz
£14
a rich, plummy & spicy nose, with a soft berry palate & long
well rounded finish.

apple
soda folk

£2.5
cream soda

old jamaica ginger beer
coca-cola
full fat
diet

£2.2

dough & brew pinot grigio
£14
fresh crisp apples on the nose, followed by citrus & green
summer fruits on the palate. great, mouth-watering length
and flavour.

£2.2
£2

lemonade

£2

appletiser

£2.2

mineral water - std £2
large
perrier
aqua pana still
mixers

dough & brew sauvignon blanc
£14
a light and fresh, dry white, with a touch of citrus &
gooseberry, and a crisp fruity finish.

£5

£1.2
fever-tree indian tonic
fever-tree refreshingly light tonic
fever-tree elderflower tonic
fever-tree mediterranean tonic
fever-tree lemon tonic (£2)
fever-tree ginger ale (£2)
£2

fruit juice
orange,
apple
passion fruit
cranberry
kombucha
£3.5
(kombucha is fermented tea, a combined
yeast & bacterial fermentation that results in a drink that
is slightly tart, with low sugar levels)
dry dragon
brewed from dragonwell, a pan-roasted green tea that is
light and fruity with notes of grapefruit and lemon.
royal flush
brewed from first flush darjeeling tea, it is richly fragrant
& fresh with notes of rhubarb, white peach, almond & a
subtle astringency.
smoke house
brewed from a high-grown black tea, delicious brew with a
warm, golden colour and a rich, smokey flavour that reveals
apple and caramel undertones.

alberto nani prosecco (organic)
£28
pale lemon in colour & intensely aromatic with a bouquet of
ripe pear, apple, white flowers & citrus. balanced with a
refreshing acidity & a mouth-filling, creamy mousse.

bEEr
draft bottles
£9
1 litre recyclable bottles of your favourite brew
pale ale

3.8%

abv

ipa

5%

abv

lager (pilsner style)

4.2%

abv

hogan draft cider

4.5%

abv

peroni red
330ml 4.7%
£3.50
the original peroni and its the best selling beer in italy;
malty & hoppy, but light and refreshing. made to go with all
pizzas.

milkshakes (avg)
delicious & decidedly decadent
milkshakes

(v) (avg)(gf)
£4 (small)
a big, thick creamy shake made with 2 scoops of ice cream,
cream & milk topped with whipped cream…choose:
strawberry

banoffee

chocolate

vanilla

banana

£5

not just any milkshake! added salted caramel, nutella,
chocolate, bananas…

oreo

£5

chocolate & vanilla shake with added oreo goodness!

